Two Famous People

Standards:

Students will be able to describe a historical figure.

Students will locate relevant information for a research topic.

Students will write for a variety of purposes and audiences.

Description:

You will be writing about two famous people from your country. These people can be living or deceased and can live or have lived in the United States. For example, you may do leaders, athletes, actors or actresses. You will want to include historically accurate information as to why the person was famous. You will explain what the person’s job/occupation was, where they lived, and when they were born and when they died. You may use an encyclopedia, books, or any search engines from my Sharepoint site or the LRC to find information about the famous people. Be sure to refer to the rubric for expectations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>4 Pts</th>
<th>2 Pts</th>
<th>0-1 Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on why both people were famous (x2)</td>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on why both people were famous</td>
<td>Includes some historically accurate information on why both people were famous</td>
<td>Includes little OR no historically accurate information on why both people were famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes historically accurate information of the job/occupation of both famous people</td>
<td>Includes historically accurate information of the job/occupation of both famous people</td>
<td>Includes some historically accurate information of the job/occupation of both famous people</td>
<td>Includes little or no historically accurate information of the job/occupation of both famous people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on where the famous people lived</td>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on where both famous people lived</td>
<td>Includes some historically accurate information on where one/both famous people lived</td>
<td>Includes little OR no historically accurate information on where one/both famous people lived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on where both famous people were born and where they died</td>
<td>Includes historically accurate information on where both famous people were born and where they died</td>
<td>Includes some historically accurate information on where one/both famous people were born and where they died</td>
<td>Includes little OR no historically accurate information on where one/both famous people were born and where they died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventions</td>
<td>The writer is in control of conventions</td>
<td>The writer is somewhat in control of conventions</td>
<td>The writer is not yet in control of conventions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: ___/24